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A halo 3 tournament is planned April 25 in the Wellness Center at Southwestern
Oklahoma State University.
The SWOSU Student Government Association is planning the tourney to raise funds
for cancer research. It will begin at 7:30 p.m. in the VIP room on the second floor of the
Wellness Center.
Registration for the tourney can be made by contacting Kurt West at
westsk@student.swosu.edu or Daniel Huber at huberd@student.swosu.edu. Please
include name, phone number and favorite map to play on. For individuals not wanting to
register online, it can be done at the Wellness Center on April 25 between the hours of
5 and 6 p.m.
The tournament is $1 to everyone but space is limited. Before playing, all participants
will be required to pay $1, which will be collected at the door and donated to the
American Cancer Society Relay for Life Foundation
The top four players will receive prizes. First prize winner will get an Xbox 360 and
controller. Second prize winner will receive a copy of Halo 3 for the Xbox 360 and a
controller. Third and fourth prize winners will each receive an Xbox 360 controller.
